AUTUMN 2022
Ballarat Visitor Economy
Industry Participation Guide

INDUSTRY HUB
#VISITBALLARAT #BALLARAT #MADEOFBALLARAT

WELCOME TO AUTUMN
Throughout autumn we reflect on our past and
think about our future – we ponder the city that
has shaped us and dream of the creatives carrying
our city forward.

Festivals
Immersion
Meet the maker
Cellar doors
Paddock to plate
Masterclasses & workshops

AUTUMN PRODUCTS & EVENTS
What's On

Ballarat Begonia Festival

Given the range of events
this season, make sure you
check out our full and timely
list of events taking place in
Ballarat.

This year marks the 70th anniversary of Ballarat’s most iconic
event. The 10-day event program based in the Ballarat Botanical
Gardens and CBD will include familiar activities over the long
weekend in the gardens, new content in the CBD and mid-week
activations to encourage an increase in mid-week stays.

Check out
our full
list of
events
this
season.

Ballarat Pass

Multi-attraction pass for
the family market
A big focus
on visiting
friends and
visiting
relatives.

To view the long term
planning calendar, check
out our Industry Hub.

11 to 20 March 2022

Public
Holidays
M o n d a y 1 4 M ar ch
Labour Day

F r i d ay 1 5 A p r il
Good Friday

S a t ur d a y 16 Ap ri l
Saturday before Easter

Red Hot Summer Tour
With headline acts, Hunters & Collectors, James Reyne, and The
Living End, to name a few, this event is positioned to drive strong
visitation over the second weekend of the Begonia Festival.

19 March 2022

S u n d a y 17 A p r i l
Easter Sunday

Monday 18 April
Easter Monday

M o n d a y 2 5 A p r il
Anzac Day

S c h o o l H o li d a ys

Ballarat Heritage Festival
A finalist in the VTIC Tourism Awards 2021, Ballarat Heritage Festival
is set to return with a 10-day program of events. The core weekend
events will be focused in the CBD with the complementary program
spread across the city and region. The mid-week program aims to
target cultural tourism and the mature-age market.

20 to 29 May 2022

9 - 25 April 2022

Easter and Anzac Day fall
within a week of each
other all within the
Victorian school holidays,
which means that people
will be looking to get away
and spend time
reconnecting with loved
ones.

HOW YOU CAN
PARTICIPATE

MARKETING AUTUMN IN
BALLARAT

A guide to help you leverage an event or
promotion for your business

Sharing Ballarat’s breadth of opportunity, authentic producers and
picturesque moments, we aim to showcase local heroes and
makers to core markets that we believe have the propensity to stay
longer, spend more and connect with the region.

Is your ATDW listing up to date with your current business details
and upcoming events?
Have you got a special deal or activation you are hosting? Don't
forget to contact the team and share your details and imagery with
us

Our campaigns are designed to resonate and inspire the following
audiences:
Locals
Visiting Friends and Visiting Relatives
Regional Fledglings
Active Regional Explorers

Are you considering the seasonal theme when creating new
products or experiences? This gives you the opportunity to
collaborate with other local businesses and align with our seasonal
planning
Are you interested in being involved within our city-wide events?
Why not develop a new experience or offer. Alternatively, simply
take one of your regular business offerings and add a twist to link it
to the event.

How we will market Ballarat

Have you been using our hashtags or content on social media? You
will be able to grab our attention with new offers via Instagram and
Facebook. Don't forget to check out our content published at Visit
Ballarat via visitballarat.com.au

Keep your eyes peeled for destination marketing across these
platforms.

We know these times are constantly changing, have your business
hours or offers recently changed? If so, let us know at
hello@visitballarat.com.au

Visit Victoria
We Are Explorers
TimeOut
Broadsheet
Urban List
One Hour Out
Melbourne Food and Wine Festival
Country Style
Delicious
Australian Traveller
Instagram, TikTok, Facebook and Pinterest
Google Discovery and display network
Native advertising across news platforms, The Made of: Ballarat
Autumn publication and among other boutique publishers

Need a hand with any of the above?
Contact our friendly team via visitoreconomy@ballarat.vic.gov.au

SUPPORTING YOUR DEVELOPMENT
Our team is here to support you through your business recovery.
Book a one-on-one session with a team member to discover the
following:

OUR REACH
40,000

Visit Ballarat website visitors each month
90,000 + social media followers
20,000 + consumer EDM subscribers
700 industry EDM subscribers

Assist you with making the most out of your ATDW listing
Provide data and insights into regional tourism performance and overall
tourism trends
Connect you with event organisers or other like-minded business
operators
Connect you with training and upskilling opportunities
Promote your business in the Ballarat Information Centre
Flesh out business challenges and possible solutions
Give insight into strategic alignment to the region’s development goals
Product or experience development ideation or guidance
Help you to find the right funding, provide letters of support for grant
applications

J o e l C h a d w ic k

Coordinator Visitor Economy
joelchadwick@ballarat.vic.gov.au
0439 471 302
M a d e le i n e S a w y e r

Visitor Economy Projects and
Industry Support Officer
madeleinesawyer@ballarat.vic.gov.au
0477 729 561
K e e l e y C o r n w e ll

Visitor Economy Officer
keeleycornwell@ballarat.vic.gov.au
0417 321 328

